POOL MENU
To place an order, call #7561 and indicate items and method of payment (cash, credit or room charge only).
Service attendant will deliver order directly to you. All orders include a 19% gratuity and a $3 service charge.

BEVERAGES…$7.00
Banana Cream

Smirnoff Whipped Cream vodka, Hiram Walker banana liqueur,
Finest Call banana purée and fresh lemonade.

Mai Tai

10 Cane rum, pineapple juice, fresh mint and lime juice, Hiram
Walker orange Curacao, orgeat syrup and MYER’S Original Dark
rum.

Frozen Citron Lemonade

ABSOLUT CITRON vodka and pink lemonade.

American Favorites…$3.50
Budweiser
Bud Light
Bud Light Lime

Landshark Lager
Michelob Ultra

Imports & Premiums…$4.00
Corona Extra
Corona Light

Stella Artois

The Nelson

FOOD

Rum Runner

Turkey Club*…$7.99

Vanilia Bean

Classic Burger*…$5.99

Michelob Ultra and a dash of orange juice.
BACARDI Superior and Captain Morgan Original Spiced rums,
Hiram Walker blackberry brandy, Hiram Walker crème de
banana, pineapple juice and grenadine.
ABSOLUT VANILIA vodka, Monin vanilla syrup, freshly brewed
coffee and sweetened condensed milk over ice.

Belvedere & Red Bull
Bacardi Mojito

BACARDI Superior rum with fresh
mint and lime, topped with club soda.

Bloody Mary

Belvedere Bloody Mary vodka, fresh
lemon and lime with tomato juice,
Worcestershire sauce, salt and
pepper, and Tabasco if requested.

Perfect Margarita

Sauza Hornitos Reposado tequila,
Grand Marnier, Hiram Walker triple
sec and fresh lime topped with
fresh sour.

Strawberry Margarita
Sauza Blanco tequila, fresh
strawberries, mint, lime and
sour and Finest Call strawberry
purée.

Citroen Fizz

Ketel One Citroen vodka,
fresh lemon and Rock
Candy syrup topped with
club soda.

Long Island
Iced Tea

Smirnoff vodka,
Beefeater gin, BACARDI
Superior rum, Hiram
Walker triple sec, fresh
sour and a splash of
Pepsi.

Piña Colava

BACARDI Superior rum,
Finest Call piña colada
mix and your choice of
Finest Call strawberry
or raspberry purée.

Iced Coffee

Freshly brewed coffee
over ice with your choice
of cream and sugar.

The triple stack sandwich with thinly sliced turkey, bacon,
lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise.

Half-pound Angus ground beef, served on a butter-toasted bun,
with lettuce, tomato, pickle and onion. Served with fries.
Add Cheddar, provolone, American or Swiss cheese for 99¢

Fresh cut fruit platter…$8.99

A freshly prepared array of cantaloupe, honeydew, watermelon 		
and grapes.

		

REUBEN*…$8.49

		
		
		
		

Hot corned beef served 			
on grilled rye with Thousand 		
Island dressing, Swiss cheese 		
and sauerkraut.

CAESAR SALAD*…$6.49

		
		

Add chicken…$1.99
Add shrimp…$2.99
Add salmon…$3.99

Nachos…$6.99
		
		
		
		

Fresh tortilla chips piled high 		
with Cheddar cheese, chili, 			
tomatoes, jalapeños, refried 		
beans and green onions. Topped
with sour cream and guacamole.

Slices pizzeria 		16” Sliced pizza
Cheese					
One Topping			
Two Topping			
		
Three Topping			
		
Supreme					
		
Meat Lover				
		
Veggie Lover			
		
Stuffed Pizza			
		
(with THREE toppings)

$12.99
$14.49
$15.99
$17.99
$16.99
$16.99
$15.99
$21.99

*Consuming raw or undercooked
meat or seafood may increase your
risk of foodborne illness. Please
ask to speak with a manager if you
have any questions or concerns.

